
SUMMARY 

Cyanogen. bromide peptides of bovine collagen Types Z, H and III were 
analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography @IPLc). Elution patterns 
of each collagen type were unique and reproducible. 

Eiution patterns of the CNBr peptides of the al and a2 chains of Type 1 
collagen were ako unique and together accounted for the major components of 
Type J[ collagen. 

Analysis of the eiuted peptides from HPLC of each collagen type by sodium 
dodecyl sulphate-poiyacrylamide gel ekctrophoresis showed specific patterns for 
each collagen. Thus, unique and reproducible HPLC chromatograms were obtained, 
providing a new ana@ticaI method that is simple, sensitive and zapid. 

INTEtODUCXTON 

The different types of collagen have been characterized according to elution 
patterns obtained from ion-exchange chromatography and from electrophoresis. 
Each type of collagen g&s a unique profiIe when analyzed by these techniques. 

Two specific methods for separating collagen CNBr peptides are CM-cellulose1 
and sodium dodecy1 sulpbate+polyacryIamide gel ekctrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)2, each 
with its ink&t attributes_ CM-Cellulose provides high resolution but requires a 
fairly large amount of sample (20-50 mg) and an et&on tiime of 7-S h’- SDSPAGE 
is very sensitive, requiring only micro,oram amounts of sample but takes about 
2 days for the electrophoretic, staining and destaining procedures. 

High-petiormmce liquid chromatography (HPLC) potentially combines the 
best fzat&-& of .both methods- Pt requires only microgram amounts of sample, the 
results cafe be obtained in a short time, high sensitivity is inherent and-it is relatively 
simple to employ. 

MATERIALS AND MEEXODS 

corraperr isolmian 

Calif skin and c&f tibiae of 2-4 moath old animals were obtained from Copaco 



(BIcwmEel~ Chm., USA). The skin cdagens were extracted, pJl-i&d iwi~sepa- 
rated into the Type I and Tyroe III forms by previous& deznibed methods_ The 
e@iphyxal cartilage was remti+d ficom tibiae by shaving with a SMey Skkf”-and 
the cartikge chips were extracted to remove proteo@ycans fouowe& by pepsin 
sotnbiEzation and purification of the Type II cul@en4. 

The isolated collagens were chara@zkd by amino acid analysis_ by SDS- 
PAGES ed by comparison of their CN3t derived peptides by SDS-PAGI?. 

Each cdagen was dksdwd at r~~rn temperature in 70% formic acid at a 
concentration of 1 mg,knl, under a blanket of nitrogen. A lOO-foId (w/w) excess of 
CNI3r to coIIagen was added, followed by continuous rotary shaking at 30” for 3 h_ 
The reaction mixture was diluted IO-fold (v/v) with distilfed water, was aspirated to 
remove excess CNBr and was lyophiiized twice_ 

-4 Micromeretics IO00 (ME, Norcross, Ga., USA.) instrument was used with 
a variabfe-waveIength IJV detector and a chart recorder_ CpticaI density was 
monitored at 215 nm with fi.iII scale absorbance set at QL?_ 

A reversed-phase column (250 x 4.6 mm) with LiChrosorb C,, (IO pm) 
packing (AItex) was oblaiued from Raiuiu Iktruments (Boston, Mass_, USA_)_ 
It was equilibrated with IO mM potassium phosphate btier, pH 8.~acetouitrik (9 : I, 
v/v)_ Ail bufks and sample solutions were passed through M&pore filters (0.45~) 
to remove any contaminants. 

The samples were dissotved in the above b&I% at concentrations of 6-10 
mgJmL A GO-lOO-@ volume of sample was injected and a Iinear gradient from SO to 
30% acetonitriIe was run, at a fIow-rate of either I.5 mI/min or 0.75 mI/min. 

SeveraI variables incIuding column temperature, buEer pH, ffow-rate, Iength 
of run and _-diem curvature (Iinear or convex) were varied before the fInal con- 
ditioas were obtained_ The final conditions inch&d: IO-30% acetonitriIe Iinear 
gradient; absorbance, 0.2 a.u.f.s.; wavelength, 215 nm; chart speed, 4Ocm/h; ffow- 
rate, t%7$ mI/min for 2 h, with pressure varying as the gradient developed- 

In some experiments I-ml fractions were coIIected, their absorbance was 
determined and the appropriate fractions were pooled_ Pooled fractions were quantita- 
tively &an&erred to Spectra_por 2000 diaIy.sis tubing and WBXZ exhaustively dialyzed 
against 0.1 M acetic acid. After dialysis the samples were quantitatively transferred 
to _& test-tubes and were Iyophihzed twice_ 

SDS-PAGE 
A SO+ vohrne of ektrophoresis sampIe buffer was added to dissolve the 

iyopbilized fractions which were then placed at 100” for 5 min, Ihe running gei 
consisted of a Iinear gradient of acrylamide-N,N’-methy~enebisacrylamide from 
7.5 to 15 %. The dimensions of the entire geI incIuding a 4 % stacking ge1 were 1 mm 
thick by 12 cm wide by 14 cm long. The eIectrophor&s was IEZI at a constant 12 XII& 
with the volt&e changing from 50 to 200 V, until the bromopheaoi bfue dye front 
emerged from the gel_ The ekctrophoresis was then halted_ The gel was zzt&ned over- 
night in a 1% (w/v) Coomassie blue solution, was deseained asing a 10% iso- 



propaml-10% acetic acid (v/v) solution until the. protein bands were distinct. The 
final destain contained the above components plus 10% glycerol (v/v) and the gel 
was subsequently dried using a gel drier. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. I shows distinct difkences in the ehrtion pattern of the CNBr peptides 
of each collagen type. Type I collagen gave the most complex pattern followed by 
Type III and Type II, mspectively. The Type I pattern showed a number of major 
peaks which continued after the gradient reached 30% acetonitie; therefore, the 
elution time was extended for an additional 30 min using 30% acetonitrile. Type II 
collagen showed two major peaks eluting at approximately 25% acetonitrile, and 
Type III showed eight major peaks eluting between 20 and 30% acetonitrile. For 
each type of collagen the major peaks appeared in the last third of the chromatogram 
ahhough each pattern was distinctly different. 

Fig. 1. cllromtv of tile CNBr peptides of dierent bovine cou2geos. upper panel, Tqpe I 
couagul; rxzl&zr panel, Trpe IL collagen; !oWer &x=4, Trpe m c0lkge.n. Flow-rate: 0.75 ml/& 

2 El .gcS&at. An otker COnditions as descrii in text. 

Fig. 2 shows the comparison of the CNl3r peptides of Type I collagen with 
its component CNBr-ckzwed Q chains. al (I) contributed the major peaks in the 
early portion of the Type I chromatogram, while ~2 contributed to the later portion 
of the pattern. 

The CNBr peptides of Types I, II and III collagen were also elu*& under 
several other conditions. Fig. 3 shows an increase in the flow-rate from 0.75 ml/min 
to 1.5 m&&n and a decrease in the elution time from 2 h to 1 h (compare to Fig. I). 
Both Figs. 1 and 3 show the reproducibility and the uniqueness of each collagen 
pattern. Fig. 1 shows that better resohttion was obtained with a longer gradient time 
and lower flow-rate. 
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MINUTES 

Fig. 2. Chromatogram of the CNBr peptides of the a chains of Type I bovine cobgen. Upper pawi, 
al (I) chain; lomx panel, a2 chain. Other details as in Fi l_ 

O! 
0 1, m&-Es a 60 

Fig. 3. Chmmatogam of the CNBr peptides of difkrcnt collaggls. Upper panel, Type I colbgcsx; 
center panel, Type II col@en; Iowzr panel, Type XI co&gem. Row-rate: 1.5 ml/m& 1 h gradient. 
-AU other;conclitions ;is descritrd in tezxt_ 
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A blank gradient run was made as a control A 1OOqI volume of buEer 
solution was injected and all instrument parameters were set as usual. The baseline 
obtained from this run was straight and steady, showing no peaks other than the 
initial injection peak. 

Parameters such as pH, temperature and gradient curvature were varied. 
Changing the pH of the buffer from 6.4 to 7.6 or 8.5 showed that the highest pH gave 
optimum resolution. However, changing the temperature from ambient to 40” 
gave no further resolution of the patterns_ A convex gradient was run from 5 to 30% 
acetonitrile usirg CNBr peptides of Type I1 coliagen. The resolution of the smaII 
peaks e&y in the gradient was less ctear than with the linear gradient of lO-30% 
acetouitrile, however, the convex gradient did not change the eIution position and 
resolution of the major peaks. 

Since the W detector has variable absorbance the amount of sample appIied 
to the column can be varied proportionally to the sensitivity. We have obtained a 
range of peak heights from 0.05 to Od absorbance units without any difference in relative 
proportions of each component. Samples ranging in amonnt from 90 pg to 900 pg 
were used over these absorbance values. 

Since the detector is monitoring peptide bond absorbance at 215 nm one 
would assume peak height to correspond to moIecuIar weight. However, the 
coelution of several peptides giving rise to a singe peak must be considered_ SDS- 
PAGE was done to determine the correIation between the elution pattern and the 
nature of the emerging peptides. Fig. 4 shows that severa major peptides of a1 (I) 
have eluted. CB 7, CB 3, and CB 4,5 can be seen_ Fig. 5 shows severa peptides from 

Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE of the eIutcd CNBr peptides of al (l) from HPLC. Slot 9 contains the pooled 
chsnt from the 6rst I.5 min of the chromatogram (Fig. 5 upper panel). Successive peaks were pooled 
acc~rdingiy and are Iettered C-P. 
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Fe_ 5. SDS get of the elutcd CNZk peptides of Oz from HPLC. Slot B contains the pookzd eluent 
frxn the first IS mix of the chromatogiaa (Fig_ 2, center panel). SUccessise peaks were pooled 
accordingly and are lettered C-N. 

Fig_ 6. SDS gel of the &ted CNir peptides of Type II collagen from HPLC Slot B contains *be 
pooled cknt from the first 30 min of the chromatogram (Fig_ 1. center panel). S uaxssive pG?ks 
were pookzd aaxrdingIy and are &&red C-P_ 
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Fig. 7. SDS gei of the eluted CNBr peptides of Type III collagen from EIPLC. Siot B contains the 
pooled eluent from the first 15 min of the chromatogram (Fig. 1, lower panel). Successive peaks 
were pooled accordingIy and are labeled C-L, 

the later portion of the a2 chromatopm that are visible on the geel. Among these 

peptides, CB 4 is the most prominent. Fig. 6 shows the eluted peptides of Type IL 
collagen compared to the initial mixture. CB 1 I can be seen and appears in J and K 
slots corresponding to the two Iarge sequential peaks in the chromato=mm. Fig. 7 
shows that several peptides of Type III collagen have eluted. CB 5 f 9 can be seen 
in slots G-L along with many other CNBr peptides. 

It is obvious from the gel data that not all peptides have eluted. It is known 
that low recoveries are common due to irreversibIe binding to the column through 
non-specific hydrophobic interactions ‘_ Other small peptides of each collagen type 
may have eluted but the amounts recovered were too small to be detected on the 
gels. AS seen in Fig. 4-7 several sequential fractions contain the same peptide_ This 
is particularly noticeable for Type I collagen which has the most compIex elution 
pattern. The reason for this phenomenon is unknown but the formation of homoserine 
lactone might be 2 contributing factor. 

The elution times and peak maxima for each coliagen type as well as those for 
the isoIated a1 and Q~ chains of type I collagen are given in TabIe I. Comparison of 
the elution profile and derived data of a CNBr digest of an unknown collagen type 
with the known profiles and with the data in Table I wilI allow the rapid identiiica- 
tion of the collagen being analyzed. 

Despite the above limitations the use of HPLC for the separation of collagen 
CNBr peptides proves to be a new qualitative method for the identification of the 
different collagen types. 
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